Schedule of Events
The Great Lakes National Program Office (GLNPO) U.S. and Canada Great Lakes Public Forum will be held Monday, June 17 through Wednesday, June 19, 2019 at the Hilton Milwaukee City Center in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Onsite check-in for the forum is available on Sunday, June 16, 2019 from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. at the Hilton Milwaukee City Center. Onsite check-in will continue Monday, June 17, 2019 at 7:00 a.m.

Hilton Milwaukee City Center Hotel
Hilton Milwaukee City Center Hotel
509 West Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53203
Phone: (414) 271-7250

Sleeping Room Reservations
A block of rooms has been reserved at the Hilton Milwaukee City Center in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The lodging rate is $120 per night plus sales tax. Reservations need to be made before Tuesday, May 24, 2019, to receive the group rate. Included in the room rate is complimentary wireless internet in your guest room.

To make your sleeping room reservation by telephone, please call the hotel directly at (414) 935-5940 and be sure to mention you are part of the EPA GLNPO Conference room block when making your reservation. To make your reservation online, please visit https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/hi/reservation/book.htm?inputModule=HOTEL&ctyhocn=MKEMHF&spec_plan=EPA&arrival=20190616&departure=20190620&cid=OM_WW_HILTONLINK_EN_DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT

You are responsible for cancelling your hotel reservation if you cannot attend. The Hilton Milwaukee requires a notice of cancellation by 11:59 p.m. local time, 72 hours prior to the day of your scheduled arrival. If you fail to provide notice, one night’s lodging and tax will be charged to your credit card.

Hotel check-in begins after 3:00 p.m., and check-out time is 12:00 p.m.

What to Pack for the Milwaukee Area
June temperatures range from 60°F at night to 80°F during the day. Please be advised that temperatures in the training rooms do not reflect temperatures outside. Be sure to pack a light jacket or sweater to wear while you attend the forum.

Dining
The Hilton Milwaukee offers the following dining options:

- Miller Time Pub and Grill is open daily at 11:00 a.m. for lunch.
- Milwaukee Chophouse is open for dinner on Monday through Saturday from 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
- Monarch Lounge is open for dinner on Monday through Thursday from 4:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. and Friday and Saturday from 4:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.
- The Café is open daily for breakfast from 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Monday through Friday and 6:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. on weekends.
- Starbucks® opens daily at 6:00 a.m. in the lower lobby of the hotel.

The hotel is also steps from the Wisconsin Center, Milwaukee Theatre and U.S. Cellular Arena, providing easy access to many local restaurants.
Getting to the Milwaukee Area

The Milwaukee area is served by the General Mitchell International Airport (MKE). The airport is located approximately 9 miles from the Hilton Milwaukee hotel. Additional information for MKE is available at https://www.mitchellairport.com/. Milwaukee, Wisconsin is in the Central Time Zone.

Ground Transportation to and from the General Mitchell International Airport

**GO Riteway Transportation Group:** GO Rite provides shuttle service from MKE to the Hilton Milwaukee. Ticket counters are located across from Baggage Claim No. 3 and are staffed 16 hours a day, 7 days a week. While reservations are highly recommended, but walk-ups are accepted at the ticket counters. The cost is $17 per person one way, not including gratuity. Service is also available from the Amtrak Station at MKE for the same price. For more information or to make reservations, contact GO Riteway directly at (800) 236-5450 or online at https://www.goriteway.com/.

**Amtrak:** Amtrak provides service to the Milwaukee area. The train arrives and departs from MKE.

**Uber and Lyft:** Both ride sharing services are located next to Baggage Claim No. 2. Exit Baggage Claim and follow the signs that say, “Exit to Ticketing.” Uber and Lyft services are approximately $20 to $25 one way, not including gratuity.

**Taxi:** Taxi fare between MKE and the Hilton Milwaukee is approximately $30 each way, not including gratuity. Taxi service is available via the taxi pickup station, located outside of Baggage Claim No. 3. After exiting the airport, cross the Baggage Claim roadway and follow signs to the taxi lane behind the rental car area.

**Hotel Parking:** Self-parking is available at the hotel for a reduced rate of $15 per night plus tax with in and out privileges. Valet parking is not available at the Hilton.

Driving Directions to the Hilton Milwaukee City Center hotel

**From the West**
- Follow I-94 East to I-794 Eastbound (310-C).
- Exit at the James Lowell Street exit (1-H).
- Turn right onto West Michigan Street.
- Turn left onto 5th Street.

**From the North**
- Follow I-43 South.
- Exit at the Highland Avenue exit.
- Turn left onto Highland Avenue.
- Turn right onto 6th Street.
- Turn left onto Michigan Street.
- Turn left onto 5th Street.

**From the South**
- Follow I-94 West to I-94 West/I-43 North.
- Take the 10th Street/Michigan Street exit – Exit 72-A.
- Turn left onto 5th Street.

**From the General Mitchell International Airport**
- Depart from MKE and continue straight onto WI-119 West/Airport Spur.
- Take the ramp on the right for I-43 North/I-94 West toward Milwaukee.
- Keep straight onto I-43 North/I-94 West.
- Take Exit 72A and take the ramp toward 10th Street/Michigan Street.
- Turn right onto West Michigan Street.
- Turn left onto North 5th Street.

**Please note, during peak business hours, some intersections may have “No Turn” signal illuminated which may cause a short detour to the hotel.**
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